MWES 3-5 Specialist Choice Board - June 8-12 “SUMMER!”

All Activities are optional and may be completed on any day and in any order. Feel free to share your activities with us on Twitter using @MaryWilliamsES and #MWESBetterTogether
Choice 1
Art

School
Counseling

Library

Choice 2

Choice 3

Email Mrs. Jazvic jazvicbj@pwcs.edu
your favorite Art activity from this school
year. Have a wonderful summer and
remember to stay safe and be creative.

Create a Citrus Work of Art
https://bit.ly/CitrusWork

Imagine you are in the middle of your summer
vacation, draw or paint a picture of you in your
favorite place. Don’t forget to include your
family members and your pet/s if you have any.

Put a blanket down outside on a cloudy and
sunny day. Stare at the clouds for 10-15
minutes. How this makes you feel? What
shapes do you see? Animals? People? Once
you go back inside draw pictures of what
you saw in the sky.
Even though the school year is ending in a
very different way than we imagined,
let's come together and create a Virtual
Yearbook to celebrate and share our
milestone moments!

Summertime Word Search
Watch your stress melt away
while you work on a fun
summer word search.
https://bit.ly/SummerWords

Create a story about you as the main character.
going on an adventure. Write about where you
are going and who is going with you. Share how
you feel. Draw a picture to go with your story
once you are finished. Share with someone at
home!
Celebrate summer by participating in MWES
Read-a-Palooza! Scholastic is hosting an online
book fair where the books you order will ship
directly to your doorstep! Enjoy some summer
reading! https://bit.ly/MWBookFair

Grab a beach towel, throw
on a swimsuit and enjoy a
nice book in the summer
sun. Don’t forget sunscreen
and something cold to drink.

https://flipgrid.com/mweslib
Music

Email Mr. Wilson (wilsontx@pwcs.edu) your
favorite music activity from this school year.

Teach someone in your family the letters of all
5 lines on the treble staff (EGBDF). Have them
come up with their own sentence that uses all
five letters (like “Enormous Gorillas Bowl
Double Frames").

Watch a concert online of your favorite musicians
and artists. Smile! Mr. Wilson is so proud of what
you have learned in music this year.

Strings

Email Mr. Dixon (dixoncm@pwcs.edu) your
favorite memory of Strings class this year.

Teach someone in your family the letters of all
four strings on your instrument (GDAE or
CGDA). Have them come up with their own
sentence that uses all four letters (like “Good
Dogs Always Eat”).

Smile! We made it to the end of the year! Mr.
Dixon is so proud of what you have learned in
Strings class this year.

Design a simple and fun workout routine
that you and your family can do over the
summer. Try to include activities that
improve strength, endurance, and flexibility.

Invent/create a game using things at home that
use some of the skills we learned this year in PE
(underhand/overhand tossing and rolling,
volleyball skills, basketball skills, etc.) Teach
your family the rules and have fun playing!

Use an activity log to keep track of how physical
activity this summer. You can find one online, or
make your own! Make sure you record the
activity you did and how long you did it!

PE

MWES K-2 Specialist Choice Board – June 8-12 “SUMMER!”

All Activities are optional and may be completed on any day and in any order. Feel free to share your activities with us on Twitter using @MaryWilliamsES and #MWESBetterTogether
Choice 1
Art

School
Counseling

Library

Music

PE

Email Mrs. Jazvic jazvicbj@pwcs.edu
your favorite Art activity from this school
year. Have a wonderful summer and
remember to stay safe and be creative.

Choice 2
Draw a picture of you having fun at the pool
or beach.

Choice 3
Imagine you are in the middle of your summer
vacation, draw or paint a picture of you in your
favorite place. Don’t forget to include your
family members and your pet/s if you have any.

Summertime match game

With parent permission grab a cold
treat such as a popsicle or ice cream.
While sitting silent, what flavors do
you notice in your mouth? How does the
temperature of the treat change? How does
the treat change shape? How did it feel to stay
silent? Share with your family.
Use PebbleGo to research about Summer –
Animals, People, Plants, or the weather. Read
the article(s) then write about what you’ve
learned. You may draw a picture and share
with your family.

Email Mr. Wilson (wilsontx@pwcs.edu) your
favorite music activity from this school year.

Teach someone in your family the instrument
families of the orchestra (Strings, Woodwinds,
Brass, Percussion, Keyboard). Have them come
up with their own sentence that uses one
instrument family name in their own sentence.
(like “A trumpet is in the brass family").

Watch a concert online of your favorite musicians
and artists. Smile! Mr. Wilson is so proud of what
you have learned in music this year.

Invent/create a game using things at home
that use some of the skills we learned this
year in PE (underhand/overhand tossing or
rolling, volleyball skills, basketball skills,
hockey skills, etc.) Teach your family the
rules and have fun playing!

Play your favorite summer time song and make
up a dance to celebrate the fact that it’s
summer! Share your dance with Mr. C and Mr.
Carlson!

Use an activity log to keep track of how physical
activity this summer. You can find one online, or
make your own! Make sure you record the
activity you did and how long you did it!

Play this fun matching game! Click on the
cards to reveal fun summer pictures. Think
about what you would like to do this
summer with your family? Let the pictures
give you fun ideas!
https://bit.ly/SumemrMatchGame
Celebrate summer by participating in
MWES Read-a-Palooza! Scholastic is
hosting an online book fair where the
books you order will ship directly to your
doorstep! Enjoy some summer reading!
https://bit.ly/MWBookFair

Summer feelings flower

Grab a blank sheet of paper/poster,
pencil and crayons. Draw a large flower
with 5 HUGE petals. On each petal write
a feelings word or feelings face about
how summertime makes you feel? Once finished
decorating your flower, share with your family!
Grab a beach towel, throw on a swimsuit and
enjoy a nice book in the summer sun. Don’t
forget sunscreen and something
cold to drink.

